Date: March 10, 2008

Submitted By: John Gurrisi, Council II Chair
               Aggie Hale, Council II Vice Chair

Items:
The following are Committees assigned to Council II:

I. 1. Program Standards Committee:
    Chair – Liza Frias (Industry)
    a) Certification of Food Safety Regulation Professionals
       Sub-Committee – Workgroup 1
       Co-Chair – Dr. David McSwane (Academia)
       Co-Chair – John Marcello (Federal)
    b) Interdisciplinary Food Borne Illness Training Programs
       Sub-Committee – Workgroup 2
       Co-Chair – Frank Ferko (Industry)
       Co-Chair – Michele Samarya-Timm

2. Inspection Form Committee
   Co-Chair – Lorna Girard (State Regulatory)
   Co-Chair – Dale Yamnik (Industry)

3. Emergency Preparedness and Response Committee
   Co-Chair – Chirag Bhatt (Local Regulatory)
   Co-Chair – Jorge Hernandez (Industry)

4. Electronic Data Capture and Reporting System Committee
   Co-Chair – Sandra Lancaster (State Regulatory)
   Co-Chair – Beth Cannon (Industry)

5. Food Contact Utensil and Barrier Usage Committee
   Chair – LeAnn Chuboff (Industry)

6. Standing Committee - Manager Training, Testing, and Certification Committee
   Chair – Roger Hancock
   Vice Chair – Aggie Hale

II.

The following changes have been made to the proposed Council II roster:
   a) Mr. Jeff Leudeman replaced Linda Newton for a local Regulatory seat, following her resignation.
   b) Mr. Jeff Leudeman was then replaced with Mr. Brian Hirsch on the Council as Mr. Leudeman had to resign due to military duty. Mr. Hirsch was recruited from Council I (alternate), because of his experience and willingness to serve.
c) Ms. Liza Frias replaced Ms. Linda Newton as Chair of the Program Standards Committee.

III. All Council II committees have submitted their final reports and attachments as required. The Committee Chairs and Vice Chairs have completed their tasks of submitting their issues for the upcoming conference.

IV. Council II has a total of 57 issues for the 2006-2008 April Conference. They are as follows:

a) Conference Procedures 29
b) Council II Committee Issues 23
c) Independent Issues 4
d) CFP Issues Committee Report 1